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You may have noticed the large blue recycling carts in your building’s
garbage room or parking lot. The City collects recyclable items from
buildings with seven or more units. Sort your plastic, metal, paper 
and glass recyclables into the carts to help divert waste from landfill.

Green Bin 
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You may pick-up a reusable 
recycling bag to collect recyclables 
in your apartment at the Kingston
Area Recycling Centre (KARC), 
196 Lappan’s Lane, open Monday
to Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
You can also drop off recycling 
at no charge at KARC.

Waste less. Recycle more.

The City is expanding the Green Bin 
program for composting organic waste 
like food scraps to apartment buildings 
(see p. 8 for details).
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Apple Android

Questions? Call Customer Service at 613-546-0000, 
go to CityofKingston.ca/recycling or download the
Kingston Waste app. 

Each apartment or condominium building has its own rules and
regulations. Talk to your building owner or manager to find out 
how garbage is to be handled in your building.

Know the rules for your building.
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How to sort your recycling.
Remember: if it can be recycled, it’s not garbage. Sort these 
recyclables into the blue recycling carts in the garbage room 
or parking lot of your building. 

Paper cart 
Put in: newspapers, flyers, printer paper, junk mail, greeting
cards, telephone books, magazines and envelopes, boxboard
(cereal and cracker boxes), paper egg cartons, toilet paper and
paper towel rolls, milk and juice cartons, juice boxes, paper 
coffee cups (lids removed and put in the containers cart) and
stretchy plastic bags, like shopping and grocery bags.

Leave out (these go in the garbage): gift wrapping paper,
cereal/cracker box liners, zipper-style plastic bags, pet food bags,
bubble wrap, plastic food wrap and crinkly plastic packaging that
does not stretch, like chip bags and cookie bags. 

Container cart (plastic and metal containers)
Put in: plastic food and beverage containers, such as bottles,
jars, tubs, lids, trays, clamshells, blister packs and other plastic
packaging; aluminum and steel food and beverage cans and paper
cans with steel ends (like frozen juice cans); Styrofoam packaging
and trays. Please rinse these items clean.

Leave out (these go in the garbage): plastics that are not
food and beverage containers, such as laundry baskets, plastic
storage totes, toys, tool boxes or plastic piping; 10 litre pails or
larger; Styrofoam peanuts, bubble wrap, single-use 
coffee pods, like K-cups or T-discs.
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Glass cart or box
Put in: clear and coloured glass food and beverage bottles and
jars. Please rinse these items clean.

Leave out (these go in the garbage): window glass, mirrors, 
drinking glasses, plates, mugs, light bulbs. To prevent injury to 
collectors please wrap broken glass in newspaper or cardboard
before placing in garbage.

Cardboard
Flatten boxes and/or cut cardboard into pieces no bigger than 90 cm
x 60 cm. Bundle them together with twine or place them loosely
beside the paper cart. DO NOT put large pieces of unflattened 
cardboard into the paper cart. It makes the cart difficult to empty.

Please:
• Return beer and alcohol containers
to The Beer Store to receive a refund.

• Don’t put bags of plastic and
metal containers in the containers
cart. Empty them from the plastic
bag and place the bag in the
paper cart where it belongs.
Bagged containers can jam
equipment at the sorting plant.
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Waste less by using the
Green Bin.
The Green Bin collects organic waste, such as food scraps, to
separate it from garbage. Instead of going to landfill, organic
waste collected through the Green Bin is composted.

Collect your organic waste in your unit, and bring it down to 
the common Green Bins in your garbage room or parking lot.

To start the Green Bin program 
at a building, the City needs
owner/manager permission. 
Let them know they can call 
613-546-0000 to find out how
to start the Green Bin program.

The Green Bin program is free,
and the City will provide the 
Green Bins for curbside collection,
Kitchen Containers for each unit
in the building, plus information
packages.

Don’t have a Green Bin? By the end of 2015, all apartment
and condo buildings in Kingston will be able to participate in the
Green Bin program. If you don’t see Green Bins at your building, 
talk to your building owner/manager or condo board. 



Kitchen Container Liners
To help keep your Kitchen Container and the Green Bins clean,
consider using a liner such as:

• BPI-certified compostable bags (must include BPI logo)

• Cellulose-lined paper food waste bags

• Ordinary paper bags from takeout or grocery stores

• Sheets of newspaper or paper towels

• Microwave popcorn bags

DO NOT use ordinary plastic bags or oxo-biodegradable plastic
bags. These bags cannot be composted and the Green Bin will
not be collected if these bags are used.

To help keep your Kitchen Container clean, empty it every 1-2 days.
Washing the Kitchen Container with dish soap also helps to keep it
smelling clean. Vinegar and/or baking soda can also be used to
mask odours.

Kitchen Containers are available at the Kingston Area Recycling
Centre (see page 2 for hours of operation).
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Look for this symbol! 
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• Food waste: fruit and vegetable scraps
(corn cobs, apple cores, melon rinds, etc.);
tea bags and coffee grounds; meat, poultry,
bones, fish, shellfish and shells; dairy
products, butter, margarine, lard and grease
(allow to solidify in paper cartons); bread,
baked goods, rice, pasta, grains and
cereals; and mayonnaise, gravy and
sauces, eggs and eggshells.

• Soiled paper products: facial tissues,
paper towels, greasy pizza boxes,
microwavable popcorn bags, paper plates
and paper napkins.

• Other items: dryer lint, flowers, hair,
houseplants, weeds, Popsicle sticks and
nail clippings.

Plastics bags and containers (these can be recycled), liquid
wastes (such as cooking oil or pickle brine), pet litter and pet
waste, diapers, feminine hygiene products, dryer sheets, cotton
balls and disposable duster and sweeper cloths.

Leave out (these go in the garbage):

How to use the Green Bin.



Put in:
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The Household Hazardous Waste facility at the Kingston Area
Recycling Centre, 196 Lappan’s Lane is open every Thursday
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and every Saturday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.
April through November (inclusive). Bring proof of residency 
(i.e. driver’s license) when dropping off materials.

Accepted items: adhesives, aerosol containers, batteries, fire 
extinguishers, compact fluorescent light bulbs and ballasts,
gasoline and fuels, oil and oil filters, paint, propane tanks and
cylinders, empty paint and oil containers.

For additional battery recycling locations, visit the City website
www.CityofKingston.ca/hhw

Some Kingston area retailers also accept certain hazardous
wastes, such as paint and batteries, for safe disposal – visit
www.MakeTheDrop.ca to find the locations nearest you.

Household Hazardous Waste

How to safely dispose of needles
and medications:!

NEVER put needles, syringes or other hazardous wastes in your 
recycling or garbage. Needles/syringes and medications 
(prescription and non-prescription) can be dropped
off for safe disposal at many local pharmacies; visit 
www.HealthSteward.ca for locations nearest 
you and special handling instructions (i.e. needles/
syringes must be in a biohazard container). 



• E-Waste: Several retail locations in Kingston accept electronic
waste for recycling (televisions, computer monitors, cell phones,
printers, etc.). Visit www.recycleyourelectronics.ca for a
list of locations and accepted items.

• Donate items: Consider donating gently used items such
as carpets, furniture, mirrors, sporting equipment, clothing,
toys and working appliances to charity.
See www.CityofKingston.ca/disposalalternatives or
the Yellow Pages under Second Hand Stores.

• Sell it: Consider posting your items on an Internet listing service
such as Freecycle (groups.yahoo.com/group/KingstonFreecycle)
or Kijiji (www.kijiji.ca).

Garbage
If it can’t be recycled, composted, sold or donated – then it’s garbage
and it goes to landfill. Avoid creating garbage whenever you can. 

The following items are garbage: diapers, pet litter 
and waste, dryer sheets, vacuum bags, large 
plastic products including lawn chairs and 
laundry baskets, feminine hygiene products, 
ceramics, gift wrap and non-stretchy plastic bags.

Options to dispose of other items

Waste less. Recycle More. 

www.CityofKingston.ca/waste




